Introduction {#h0.0}
============

Type 1 fimbriae are fibrillar surface appendages that mediate mannose-sensitive bacterial interactions with host cells. They are expressed by many members of the *Enterobacteriaceae*, including *Salmonella enterica* and *Escherichia coli* ([@B1], [@B2]). These adhesive structures are encoded by *fim* gene clusters and assembled on the bacterial surface via the chaperone/usher pathway ([@B3]--[@B5]). The shaft of type 1 fimbriae is formed by helically arranged major structural protein FimA subunits (up to 3,000 copies) and distally located minor structural subunits, including a single copy of the tip-associated adhesin FimH. The FimH adhesin is responsible for binding to target receptors, exhibiting specificity for oligosaccharides containing terminal mannose residues ([@B6], [@B7]).

Despite similarities in function, morphology, and biogenesis, *Salmonella* and *E. coli* type 1 fimbriae have been found to be nonorthologous and independently acquired by these bacteria ([@B8], [@B9]). Their *fim* operons are distinctly located on chromosomes and differ in gene organization and composition. The differences apply especially to loci encoding regulatory proteins that, consequently, determine diverse mechanisms controlling type 1 fimbrial phase-variable expression ([@B10]--[@B13]). It is still unclear why, in these two closely related bacteria, the same adhesive properties are performed by independently acquired fimbrial operons. This is especially puzzling because an ortholog of the *Salmonella fim* gene cluster designated *sfm* (*Salmonella*-like fimbriae) is present at the corresponding location in the chromosome of many *E. coli* strains. However, *sfm* fimbriae in *E. coli* were shown to display no affinity for α-[d]{.smallcaps}-mannosides when expressed in a recombinant system ([@B14]) and are either nonfunctional or have acquired a different adhesive specificity.

Type 1 fimbriae of both *Salmonella* and *E. coli* were demonstrated to contribute to pathogenesis by mediating adhesion to a variety of host cells, including epithelial, endothelial, and lymphoidal cells, and subsequent internalization in these cells ([@B15]--[@B20]). Recently, interactions of type 1 fimbriae with specific host cell receptors were also shown to play a critical role in initiation and modulation of innate and adaptive immune responses ([@B21]--[@B23]). Type 1 fimbriae, and particularly FimA, as an abundant surface protein, were shown to be potent targets for host immunity ([@B24]--[@B28]). Although type 1 fimbriae from both species were shown to elicit a strong immune response, the use of *E. coli* type 1 fimbriae as vaccine antigens in most cases failed to confer efficient protection against infections ([@B28]--[@B30]). This was suggested to be due to high antigenic heterogeneity of *E. coli* FimA. In contrast, considerable antigenic conservation was observed for type 1 fimbriae of many different *Salmonella* serovars ([@B2], [@B31], [@B32]). These observations together may indicate that the major structural components of these fimbriae evolve under diverse (host) environmental conditions in different species. However, little direct evidence exists to support this hypothesis.

In the present study, we performed a comparative phylogenetic and structural analysis of the *fimA* genes from *S. enterica* and *E. coli* and investigated possible mechanisms of adaptive evolution in these two major structural subunits.

RESULTS {#h1}
=======

Nonorthologous nature of *fim* genes in *S*. *enterica* and *E*. *coli*. {#h1.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The *fim* operons in genome sequences of model strains of *Salmonella enterica* subsp. I strain LT2 (serovar Typhimurium) and *E. coli* strain MG1655 (K-12 derivative) were analyzed ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Besides different regulatory gene compositions in *fim* operons of *Salmonella* (*fimZ*-*fimW*) and *E. coli* (*fimBE*), sequence identity between the genes encoding corresponding structural proteins was lower for *Salmonella fim* and *E. coli fim* than for *Salmonella fim* and another set of fimbrial genes in *E. coli* called the salmonella-like fimbrial (*sfm*) operon. The protein sequence identity between *Salmonella* FimA and *E. coli* FimA for the major pilin subunits was 53%, while it was 65% between *Salmonella* FimA and SfmA. More importantly, *fim* operons in *Salmonella* and *E. coli* were positioned in different chromosomal locations (see [Fig. S1](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material) and were flanked by nonhomologous genes (Fig. 1). In contrast, *Salmonella fim* and *E. coli sfm* were in essentially the same chromosomal location and flanked by highly homologous genes (with the exception of prophage-related insertions immediately downstream of tRNA-Arg at the 3′-flanking region).

![Genetic organization of *fim* operons in *S. enterica* serovar Typhimurium and *E. coli* K-12 and of the *sfm* operon of *E. coli* K-12. The *fimA* (*sfmA*) and *fimH* (*sfmH*) genes are shown in pink and yellow, respectively. The remaining structural fimbrial genes are shown in light gray. The genes involved in regulation are shown in dark gray and tRNA-Arg genes in green. The percent identity for corresponding DNA and protein sequences was determined by pairwise alignment (BioEdit). Chromosomal locations of the operons are designated by numbers below the designations of the neighboring genes of the operons (boxed). "PDE" indicates gene STM0551 encoding phosphodiesterase. The phage-related genes are marked by double slashes (//).](mbo0011314590001){#fig1}

No genes homologous to the *E. coli* MG1655 *fim* operon or genes with relative high homology to *E. coli fimA* could be found in the *Salmonella* LT2 genome.

Thus, *fim* operons and their pilin subunits were of a nonorthologous nature in *E. coli* MG1655 and *Salmonella* LT2, with the *E. coli* MG1655 *sfm* genes being orthologous to the latter, indicating that the *fim* genes have independent evolutionary histories in these two species.

Sequence diversity of *fimA* in *S*. *enterica* and *E*. *coli* strains. {#h1.2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The variability of complete sequences of the *fimA* locus from 55 strains of *S. enterica* subsp. I was analyzed and compared to that of internal regions of their housekeeping genes (*aroC*, *thrA*, and *hisD*) that are commonly used as part of multilocus sequence typing (MLST) schemes. In *Salmonella* subsp. I, sequence analysis revealed 24 unique alleles of *fimA* with average pairwise diversity π = 1.4%, which was comparable to the nucleotide diversity of three concatenated *Salmonella* housekeeping genes ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). When *fimA* and housekeeping loci from 11 strains of other five subspecies (II, IIIa, IIIb, IV, and VI) were included in the analysis, the diversity of *fimA* increased almost 3-fold (to π = 3.9 ± 0.12), but it correlated with an increase of the diversity in the housekeeping genes (to π = 3.2 ± 0.08) ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Nucleotide diversity of *fimA* and 3-locus MLST in *S. enterica* and *E. coli*

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Gene\                                          *S. enterica^[a](#ngtab1.1)^*   *E. coli^[a](#ngtab1.1)^*                                                                                          
  category                                                                                                                                                                                          
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------- ------- ------------ ------- ------- ------------ ------- ------- ------------ ------- -------
  3-locus housekeeping genes^[*b*](#ngtab1.2)^   1.4 ± 0.02                      0.055                       0.001   3.2 ± 0.08   0.132   0.004   1.7 ± 0.05   0.075   0.001   0.5 ± 0.02   0.019   0.001

  *fimA*                                         1.4 ± 0.04                      0.035                       0.007   3.9 ± 0.12   0.125   0.015   7.9 ± 0.14   0.222   0.041   7.8 ± 0.14   0.215   0.041
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Numbers in parentheses represent numbers of analyzed sequences.

Data represent the results determined for concatenated sequences of internal (450- to 500-bp) fragments of the housekeeping genes from *S. enterica* (*thrA*, *aroC*, and *hisD*) and *E. coli* (*adk*, *fumC*, and *gyrB*) MLST schemes.

The nucleotide diversity of *fimA* in 53 strains of *E. coli* (comprising representative strains of the entire species) was on average four times higher (π = 7.9%) than the diversity of housekeeping genes from the *E. coli* MLST scheme (*adk*, *gyrB*, and *fumC*). While the housekeeping gene diversity of *E. coli* (1.7%) was only slightly higher than that of *S. enterica* subsp. I (1.4%), the *E. coli fimA* diversity was as much as 5-fold higher ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Importantly, while the housekeeping gene diversity of all *S. enterica* subspecies was twice as high as in *E. coli*, the *fimA* diversity of the former was half that of the latter. In addition, *E. coli fimA* was characterized by the highest rates of synonymous (dS) and nonsynonymous (dN) values compared to *E. coli* and *Salmonella* genes ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, when a subgroup of *E. coli* strains belonging to phylogenetic B2 group was analyzed, the average nucleotide diversity of their housekeeping genes was much lower than that seen even in *S. enterica* subsp. I strains (π = 0.5%) but *fimA* diversity remained as high as in the entire *E. coli* species (7.8%).

Thus, while *fimA* diversity in *Salmonella* is on par with the diversity of housekeeping genes, *E. coli fimA* is significantly more diverse and its diversity appears to be independent of the level of housekeeping gene diversity within individual phylogenetic groups of *E. coli*.

Interstrain movement of *fimA* in both species. {#h1.3}
-----------------------------------------------

The fact that the *fimA* diversity of phylogenetic group B2 strains of *E. coli* was the same as in the entire species prompted us to assess the horizontal movement (homologous exchange) of *fimA* within both *E. coli* and *S. enterica*. Maximum-likelihood (ML) trees were constructed based on aligned *fimA* and concatenated 3-locus MLST sequences of *Salmonella* and *E. coli* followed by the analysis of their congruence. Based on the three housekeeping loci used, a total of 40 different MLST sequence types (STs) were identified among *Salmonella* study strains, and at least 12 of the STs were represented by at least two strains ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In general, *Salmonella* strains with the same ST represented the same serovar. Comparison of the STs and the *fimA* trees in *S. enterica* ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) showed that though the topologies of these trees are not identical, strains of the same ST had the same *fimA* allele. This was observed for all 12 ST/*fimA* clades, indicating limited movement of *S. enterica* subsp. I *fimA* between different strains. Also, no signature of the *fimA* horizontal movement between strains of different *S. enterica* subspecies (I to VI) was observed, as strains of the same subspecies clustered on both MLST tree and the corresponding *fimA* tree.

![Maximum-likelihood DNA phylograms of concatenated 3-locus MLST and *fimA* sequences of *S. enterica*. The MLST (A) and *fimA* (B) trees were constructed based on an alignment of 66 sequences obtained for *S. enterica* subsp. I to VI. The colored boxes mark strain clades with identical sequence types (STs). The *S. enterica* subsp. I clade is boxed (gray dashed line). The scale at the bottom of the phylograms indicates phylogenetic distance and corresponds to a 1-nucleotide difference.](mbo0011314590002){#fig2}

In *E. coli*, in contrast, where 25 STs were found, with 9 represented by two or more strains, ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), *fimA* alleles from strains of the same ST were distributed in different clades on the corresponding *fimA* tree ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This was observed for 4 of 9 STs (*P* = 0.02), indicating that, unlike *Salmonella*, the *E. coli fimA* locus frequently moves horizontally between phylogenetically distinct isolates. Importantly, horizontal movement of highly diverse *fimA* alleles was specifically notable in phylogenetic group B2 strains clustered into a single clade on the *E. coli* MLST tree (boxed in [Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Maximum-likelihood DNA phylograms of concatenated 3-locus MLST and *fimA* sequences of *E. coli*. The MLST (A) and *fimA* (B) trees were constructed based on an alignment of 53 sequences obtained for *E. coli*. The colored boxes mark strain clades with identical sequence types (STs). Cross-connecting lines indicate corresponding MLST strain clades that carry different *fimA* haplotypes. The *E. coli* clade of strains with very low MLST sequence diversity (the major clade in the MLST tree) is boxed (gray dashed line). The scale at the bottom of the phylograms indicates phylogenetic distance and corresponds to a 1-nucleotide difference.](mbo0011314590003){#fig3}

Thus, *E. coli fimA* moves frequently within clonally related strains, while *Salmonella fimA* tends to stay within the clonally related strain groups, without evidence of horizontal movement.

Whole-genome sequence analysis of *fimA* diversity in *S*. *enterica* and *E*. *coli*. {#h1.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The observations made by comparing *fimA* and three housekeeping loci were validated by a comparative analysis of a broader set of genes using publicly available fully assembled genome sequences of 44 *E. coli* and 24 *S. enterica* subsp. I strains (see [Fig. S2A and B](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). We compared diversities of each species by using a combination of 6 housekeeping loci. We found that the 6-locus-based phylogenies generally corresponded to the 3-locus-based phylogenies (see [Fig. S2A and B](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material), with the *E. coli* B2 group strains remaining clustered together (see [Fig. S2A](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). Also, according to the 6-locus phylogeny, *fimA* alleles move between clonally distinct strains in *E. coli* more frequently than in *Salmonella* (see [Fig. S2A and B](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). Interestingly, the 6-locus-based nucleotide diversity of *S. enterica* subsp. I strains did not change relative to the 3-locus diversity, while the diversity of *E. coli* in general and, specifically, of the B2 strains increased ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). Still, the *E. coli fimA* diversity remained significantly higher than that of the housekeeping genes, both overall and in the B2 strains. Furthermore, we analyzed the diversity of another gene in the corresponding *fim* operons---*fimC*, coding for the molecular chaperone of FimA and other structural subunits---and found it to be at the same level as that of the housekeeping genes in both species ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Nucleotide diversity of *fim* and *sfm* in publicly available fully assembled genome sequences of *S. enterica* and *E. coli*

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Gene\                     *S. enterica* subsp. I\   *E. coli^[a](#ngtab2.1)^*                                                                     
  category                  (24)^[*a*](#ngtab2.1)^                                                                                                  
  ------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ------- ------------ --------------- ------- ------------ ------- -------
  3-locus\                  1.3 ± 0.05                0.049                       0.001   1.8 ± 0.05   0.077           0.001   0.5 ± 0.04   0.02    0.001
  housekeeping\                                                                                                                                     
  genes^[*b*](#ngtab2.2)^                                                                                                                           

  6-locus\                  1.2 ± 0.04                0.047                       0.001   2.7 ± 0.05   0.117           0.002   1.3 ± 0.07   0.053   0.002
  housekeeping\                                                                                                                                     
  genes^[*c*](#ngtab2.3)^                                                                                                                           

  *fimA*                    1.2 ± 0.07                0.031                       0.006   7.8 ± 0.21   0.217           0.041   8.6 ± 0.62   0.246   0.045

  *fimC*                    1.2 ± 0.05                0.032                       0.006   1.3 ± 0.03   0.042           0.004   1.1 ± 0.01   0.034   0.004

  *sfmA[^d^](#ngtab2.4)*    Not applicable            0.7 ± 0.06                  0.025   0.002        Not available                                

  *sfmC[^e^](#ngtab2.5)*    Not applicable            1.5 ± 0.06                  0.047   0.005        Not available                                
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Numbers in parentheses represent numbers of analyzed sequences.

Data represent the results determined for concatenated sequences of internal (450- to 500-bp) fragments of the housekeeping genes (*thrA*, *aroC*, and *hisD* for *S. enterica* and *adk*, *fumC*, and *gyrB* for *E. coli*).

Data represent the results determined for concatenated sequences of internal (450- to 500-bp) fragments of the housekeeping genes (*thrA*, *aroC*, *hisD*, *adk*, *fumC*, and *gyrB* for both *S. enterica* and *E. coli*).

Data represent the results for 29 *sfmA* sequences determined in 44 *E. coli* strains.

Data represent the results for 28 *sfmC* sequences determined in 44 *E. coli* strains.

Also, based on the genome sequences of *E. coli* strains, we analyzed the diversity of *E. coli sfmA*, which is evolutionarily more closely related to *Salmonella fimA* than to *E. coli fimA*. *sfmA* was present in the genomes of 29 (65%) *E. coli* strains, but, interestingly, none of them belonged to the B2 group (see [Fig. S2A](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). Also, all *Shigella* strains carried *sfmA* but were missing *sfmC* or/and *sfmH*, homologous to *Salmonella fimC* and *fimH* (coding for the molecular chaperone and adhesive subunit, respectively), suggesting that the *sfm* operon in these strains is not complete (see [Fig. S2A](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). The nucleotide diversity of *sfmA* was even lower than that of *fimA* in *S. enterica* subsp. I (π = 0.72% ± 0.025), while the nucleotide diversity of *sfmC* (where available) was comparable to that of *fimC* in both species ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). Also, the phylogenetic analysis of *sfmA* showed limited horizontal movement of *sfmA* between different *E. coli* strains (data not shown).

Considering the patchy distribution of *sfm* operon in *E. coli*, we also looked throughout the publicly available *S. enterica* genomes for possible homologues of the *E. coli*-like *fim* operon. Based on sequence identity, operon structure, and chromosomal position, no complete or partial presence of an *E. coli-*like *fim* operon was detected in any of the 24 *S. enterica* subsp. I genomes or in the only available genome for other subspecies---that of *S. enterica* subsp. IIIa strain RKS 2980 (not shown).

Thus, based on the expanded set of genes from strains with whole-genome sequence available, we confirmed the much higher diversity and more frequent horizontal movement of *E. coli fimA* relative to *Salmonella fimA* and *E. coli sfmA*.

Nonsynonymous variability and recombinational shuffling of *fimA.* {#h1.5}
------------------------------------------------------------------

We next compared the levels of nonsynonymous variability of *fimA* in both species in detail by analyzing the distribution of variable amino acid positions across the protein sequences of *S. enterica* subsp. I and *E. coli* FimA ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant difference between *Salmonella* and *E. coli* in the numbers of variable positions in FimA (14 versus 29) and in the level of amino acid variability in these positions. A large majority of polymorphic sites in *E. coli* and only a minority in *Salmonella* FimA represented hot spots, indicating multiple independently acquired amino acid substitutions at these positions ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, red bars). Also, though the polymorphic sites were in general equally distributed along entire length of FimA from each species, some local clustering of polymorphic sites was observed. Of note, single-amino-acid deletions (in positions 168 and 169) in *Salmonella* and two-amino-acid insertions (between residues 26 and 27) in *E. coli* were also present.

![Distribution of amino acid variability along FimA sequence alignments of *S. enterica* subsp. I and *E. coli*. The amino acid variability across the FimA sequence is represented by the Shannon entropy plot as determined by BioEdit software. The entropy values refer to the complexity in amino acid composition at the position in the sequence alignment, taking into account the numbers and frequencies of different amino acids observed for each position. Red bars indicate sites of hot spot mutations. For *Salmonella* and *E. coli*, 24 and 28 FimA structural variants were analyzed, respectively.](mbo0011314590004){#fig4}

To analyze to what extent the structural polymorphism in pilin sequences results from mutation versus recombination (intragenic shuffling) events, we tested the presence of intragenic recombination regions in *fimA* using the MaxChi statistic ([@B33]). The analysis showed strong signals of recombination in *E. coli fimA* (MaxChi *P* = 0.001) but failed to indicate any evidence of recombination in *S. enterica* subsp. I *fimA* (MaxChi *P* = 0.95). In addition, we randomly selected 10 sets of triplet sequences (see Materials and Methods for details) for both *E. coli* and *Salmonella fimA*. On each triplet set, we applied MaxChi and SiScan ([@B34]) for detection of recombination. There was a clear (*P* \< 0.05) signal of recombination in 5 of the 10 randomly chosen triplet sets from *E. coli* ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}; see also [Fig. S3A](#figS3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). In contrast, none of the *Salmonella* triplet sets ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}; see also [Fig. S3B](#figS3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material) provided significant signals of recombination (*P* \< 0.01).

![Intragenic recombination in *E. coli* and *S. enterica* subsp. I *fimA* as determined by SiScan and MaxChi tests. Combined *Z* score plots (showing values higher than the threshold score of 1.96, i.e., *P* \< 0.05) obtained for 10 sets of randomly chosen triplet sequences of *E. coli* and *Salmonella* are shown. The sequence triplets with recombination signal are shown in bold colors (red, orange, green, blue, and black). The sequence triplets without recombination signal are shown in light colors. Dashed lines indicate frequent recombination breakpoints. Graphs presenting *Z* score plots for each sequence triplet separately are shown in [Fig. S3A and B](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material. The colors used here correspond to those used in the supplemental figures for these triplets.](mbo0011314590005){#fig5}

Thus, the variability of the *Salmonella* FimA primary structure appears to result primarily from acquired mutations, whereas in *E. coli* FimA polymorphism is due to both mutations and intragenic shuffling.

Distribution of amino acid changes in the tertiary structure of *fimA*. {#h1.6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

While the *E. coli* FimA structure has been resolved (Protein Data Bank \[PDB\] 2JTY) ([@B35]), the structure of *Salmonella* FimA has not been reported. A prediction of the *Salmonella* FimA three-dimensional (3D) structure was obtained for the *S*. Typhimurium LT2 sequence (including residues 23 to 185) by homology modeling using the protein fold recognition server Phyre2 ([@B36]). The Phyre2 results indicated that the *E. coli* FimA structure (PDB 2JTY) is the template ranked best, with 52% sequence identity and 98% sequence coverage. The confidence level for the matching was 100%. The solved *E. coli* FimA structure represents a self-complemented FimA protein variant (scFimA) in which the C terminus is fused with an additional donor strand. As scFimA mimics the state of wild-type FimA in the context of the quaternary structure of the fimbrial rod, *Salmonella* FimA was modeled accordingly (see Materials and Methods). The resulting query-template primary sequence alignment with the secondary-structure motifs and predicted *Salmonella* FimA structural model is presented in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. As shown in the alignment, the predicted secondary folds for *Salmonella* are remarkably conserved and fit closely overall to the solved secondary structure of *E. coli*.

![Primary, secondary, and tertiary structures of *Salmonella* and *E. coli* FimA. (A) Primary sequence alignment with predicted (Phyre2) and solved (PDB 2JTY) secondary motifs of *S*. Typhimurium (S. Thm) and *E. coli* FimA. Beta strands are indicated as yellow highlights; α helices are marked in light brown. Cysteine residues are shown in blue. The sequences of N-terminal extensions and added donor strands are in red, and sequences of glycine linkers used to construct the self-complemented subunits are in green. (B) Ribbon representation of the 3D structure of *E. coli* FimA (PDB 2JTY) and the predicted *Salmonella* FimA model. The orange spheres represent C-α atoms of cysteine residues. (C) Distribution of structural mutations in tertiary structures of *E. coli* and *Salmonella* FimA. The amino acids at variable sites are shown as green spheres.](mbo0011314590006){#fig6}

As viewed by PyMol ([Fig. 6B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), the predicted *Salmonella* FimA model retains a complete Ig fold, where the added donor strand (red) occupies the hydrophobic groove as observed in *E. coli* FimA 2JTY. Moreover, similar to those in *E. coli*, cysteine residues in the *Salmonella* model are juxtaposed in a position suitable for the formation of a stabilizing disulfide bond ([Fig. 6B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, orange spheres).

Using the *E. coli* FimA structure and *Salmonella* FimA model, we next compared spatial distributions of variable positions in the major subunits from these two species ([Fig. 6C](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The analysis revealed that, in *E. coli*, the amino acid substitutions predominantly target one side of FimA molecule opposite the position of the complementing donor strand (red). According to the previously reported fimbrial rod model, the donor strand faces the inside core of the fimbrial rod ([@B37]). Thus, the highly polymorphic loops are predicted to be exposed on the outer surface of the fimbrial rod ([Fig. 6C](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, in *Salmonella*, the variable positions tend to cluster on the top (residues 23, 24, 43, 93, 148, 149, and 150) and the bottom (residues 167, 168, 169, and 170) of the immunoglobulin-like fold, with only sporadic occurrence (residues 71, 72, and 107) in external loops.

The helical structure of the type 1 fimbriae with its extensive subunit-subunit interactions raises the possibility that mutations in FimA residues might occur in pairs and affect residues that interact with one another in the intersubunit interface, representing compensatory intragenic suppression. We determined the number of events where mutations were acquired in pairs by *E. coli* and *Salmonella fimA* per total number of mutation events using Zonal phylogeny (ZP) software ([@B38]) that provides branch-specific information on nonsynonymous substitutions in the phylogenetic tree. For Salmonella *fimA* we detected that 2 of 34 mutations and, similarly, for *E. coli* we detected that 2 of 44 mutations represented events where mutations were likely acquired in pairs, indicating that intergenic suppression does not play a significant role in the structural diversification of FimA in either species.

Thus, there is a distinct structural pattern of the amino acid changes in the *E. coli* FimA and the *Salmonella* FimA, with the variable residues in *E. coli* FimA concentrated in the outer surface-exposed epitopes of the subunit, i.e., putative antigenic epitopes.

DISCUSSION {#h2}
==========

FimA, as the major structural component of type 1 fimbriae, is abundantly expressed on the bacterial surface. This protein is thus expected to be a major antigen and evolve under strong selective pressure from the host immune system. In *E. coli* FimA, the footprint of such selection can be seen in the great allelic variation of the *fimA* locus evolving under strong diversification selection ([@B8], [@B39]). In this report, however, we show that *fimA* from a closely related pathogen, *S. enterica*, evolves under a different adaptive selection pressure with much lower diversity, indicating that fimbriated *Salmonella* are not subjected to strong immune pressure to vary the fimbrial structure.

In both species, type 1 fimbriae were shown to bind to mannosylated receptors on target cells, facilitating bacterial adhesion and invasion, and triggering and modulating the host immune response ([@B22]--[@B24], [@B40]). The mannose-specific interactions involve very similar molecular mechanisms. Despite very low (15%) sequence identity, the fimbrial tip adhesive protein of *E. coli* and *Salmonella*, FimH, has highly homologous, two-domain tertiary structures and mediates shear-dependent binding to mannose via an allosteric catch-bond mechanism ([@B41], [@B42]). Both adhesins evolve under positive selection for accumulation of structural mutations that greatly affect their adhesive properties, with markedly similar distribution patterns of functional mutations in the corresponding tertiary structures ([@B43]--[@B46]). In particular, mutations that enhance mannose binding under static conditions (and are common among uropathogenic *E. coli* and systemically invasive *Salmonella* serovars) are primarily localized to the interdomain interface of FimH, exerting an allosteric effect on binding pocket affinity ([@B46]--[@B49]).

In contrast to the high structural and functional similarities of the adhesive subunits, we found that FimA, the major structural subunit from *Salmonella* and *E. coli*, displays distinct adaptive patterns. The *E. coli fimA* locus is characterized by a high level of allelic variation, with strong signals for intragenic recombination and frequent horizontal movement. In contrast, the *Salmonella fimA* locus exhibits relatively low diversity (on par with that of neutrally evolving housekeeping loci) without any strong evidence of intragenic shuffling or interstrain movement. The difference is especially obvious in comparisons of the *S. enterica* subsp. I and *E. coli* group B2 strains that were overrepresented in our analysis because of their medical significance. Both represent phylogenetic clades within the corresponding species, combining relatively closely related strains with distinct virulence characteristics. *S. enterica* subsp. I is comprised of serovars that cause gastroenteritis and/or systemic infections in humans, while *E. coli* group B2 strains are notorious for their ability to cause urinary tract infections, sepsis, meningitis, and other extraintestinal infections. From the perspective of general genomic characteristics, there is a similarity between these subspecies groups, as shown in our previous genome-wide comparative study of *Salmonella* and *E. coli* ([@B38]). It was shown that *S. enterica* subsp. I and the *E. coli* B2 group strains are very similar in regard to the level of nucleotide diversity of core genes (1% in both species) and the prevalence of mosaic versus core genes (33% versus 63% in *S. enterica* subsp. I and 25% versus 64% of the total genes in *E. coli* group B2 strains).

In the data set analyzed here, based on MLST housekeeping gene analyses, B2 *E. coli* strains had levels of genetic diversity either lower than or similar to those of *S. enterica* subsp. I. However, the average diversity of *fimA* alleles in *E. coli* was 5- to 6-fold higher than that of *fimA* in the *Salmonella* isolates, with a distinctively higher rate of horizontal allelic exchange in the former. This indicates that the lower diversity of *S. enterica* subsp. I *fimA* does not simply result from the overall lower genetic diversity of *S. enterica* subsp. I strains.

In *E. coli*, the functional relevance of the diversifying selection in *fimA* locus was verified by structural studies. Using a predicted model of type 1 fimbriae, it has been demonstrated that the variable amino acid residues of FimA are predominantly located on the external surface of the fimbrial rod ([@B37]). In our study, to compare the spatial distributions of polymorphic sites of *Salmonella* FimA and *E. coli* FimA, we used 3D structures of the pilin monomers that included the recently solved structure of *E. coli* FimA (PDB 2JTY) ([@B35]) and we obtained here by homology modeling a putative structure of *Salmonella* FimA. This analysis revealed that the majority of the amino acid substitutions in *E. coli* targeted loops on one side of FimA molecule which, according to the previously reported model ([@B37]), are exposed on the external surface of the fimbrial rod, thereby strongly supporting the view of antigenic variation in *E. coli* FimA. In *Salmonella*, in contrast, the variable positions were detected on the opposite poles of the immunoglobulin-like fold, i.e., on the top and the bottom of FimA, which are more likely to be positioned in the intersubunit interface than surface exposed. In two proposed models of the type 1 fimbrial structure ([@B37], [@B50]), the fimbrial shaft is formed by a helically coiled string of FimA subunits that are connected to each other "head to tail." Although at this point we still cannot exclude the possibility of involvement of these mutations in epitope diversification, it is clear that there is a significant difference in the structural variabilities of corresponding FimA segments, suggesting that *Salmonella* FimA evolves under weaker selective pressure for antigenic diversification than *E. coli* FimA.

*Salmonella* and *E. coli* are known to inhabit many diverse niches (hosts, tissues, cellular environments). It is thus possible that immune pressure could act differently on type 1 fimbriae in different niches. However, it is equally likely that the differences in the antigenic diversifications of these two pilins may result from distinct mechanisms of regulation of type 1 fimbrial expression in these bacteria. Both *Salmonella* and *E. coli* have been shown to switch between sparsely and highly fimbriated states in response to various environmental signals, in part to escape host immunity. In *E. coli*, on/off switching of fimbrial expression is determined by the orientation of the promoter-containing DNA region (*fimS*) ([@B10], [@B12]), where the inversion of the *fimS* DNA segment is catalyzed by two site-specific recombinases (encoded by *fimB* and *fimE*) ([@B51]). In *Salmonella*, in contrast, the promoter is not invertible, but its transcriptional activity is controlled by regulatory proteins encoded by *fimZ*, *fimY*, and *fimW* located downstream of the operon ([@B13], [@B52]--[@B54]). It could be speculated that the differences in the regulatory mechanisms of type 1 fimbrial expression in these two bacteria may determine the different efficiencies of phase switching and thus provide different levels of protection against host immune defenses. In this context, the distribution pattern of structural mutations observed for *Salmonella* FimA may suggest that mutations found at the top and the bottom of the pilin subunit (and thus in the subunit contact interface) could affect FimA-FimA interactions during fimbrial polymer formation and consequently be functionally adaptive for efficient "phase" switching.

On the other hand, it has been demonstrated that in *E. coli*, the FimA polymer has the ability to coil and uncoil under the influence of mechanical forces ([@B55]). Since bacterial adhesion usually occurs in the presence of flowing bodily fluids that create drag forces on bacteria and their adhesins, the mechanical properties of fimbrial shaft exert a significant effect on bacterial adhesion. In this aspect, the mutations located in the intersubunit interface of *Salmonella* FimA (as well as in that of *E. coli* FimA) could modulate mechanical properties of the fimbrial shaft under the influence of shear forces and consequently affect mannose-specific adhesion of the bacteria under flow conditions. Although this hypothesis requires experimental verification, a similar observation for enterotoxigenic *E. coli* (ETEC) class 5 fimbria-mediated adhesion was previously reported. It was shown that point mutations that are localized to the intersubunit interface of the major (nonadhesive) subunit of those fimbriae significantly reduced adhesion under flow conditions ([@B56]).

Distinct adaptive patterns of *fimA* in *Salmonella* and *E. coli* raise questions about evolutionary trajectories of these distinct types of type 1 fimbriae. The lack of *E. coli*-like *fim* genes in *S. enterica* indicates that this operon was either lost from or not acquired by the latter. At this point, based on the patchy distribution of either *Salmonella*-like or *E. coli*-like *fim* genes in other enterobacterial species (see [Table S1](#tabS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material), it is difficult to be definitive about that and further analysis is required to address the interesting issue about the evolutionary interplay of the different types of mannose-specific fimbriae in members of the family *Enterobacteriaceae*. Though *E. coli* has both fimbrial types, it appears that the *Salmonella*-like fimbrial operon (*sfm*) in *E. coli* either is nonfunctional or has acquired functions distinct from those of *E. coli* and *Salmonella fim* operons. Our analysis of *sfm* genes indicates that they are present in 65% of the *E. coli* genomes, with none found in strains representing the B2 group and partial inactivation in some of the other *E. coli* groups. Even when most of the operon is present (as in *E. coli* strain MG1655), the *sfm* genes appear to diverge more significantly from the corresponding *Salmonella fim* genes than the orthologous genes on the flanks. Also, we found that all *sfmA* genes in *E. coli* carry a 5′ deletion relative to the *Salmonella fimA* corresponding to a deletion of 5 amino acid residues at position 2 to position 6 of the amino acid sequence that is part of the donor strand crucial for FimA-FimA polymerization by beta-strand complementation. Such a structural defect could significantly affect fimbrial assembly or even abrogate it. No data with regard to natural expression of the Sfm fimbriae have been reported to date. Though it was possible to express the *sfm* fimbriae of *E. coli* K-12 from an artificial promoter, the only small afimbrial structures that were observed were structures whose functionality was not established ([@B14]). Thus, taken together, these data indicate that *fim*-encoded type 1 fimbriae are the only mannose-specific organelles in the *E. coli* species. It remains to be determined, however, whether the *fim* operon was acquired later than *sfm* and functionally replaced *Salmonella*-like fimbrial genes or, alternatively, whether the two traits shared a long evolutionary history in *E. coli* and *sfm* genes functionally diverged over time.

In summary, by using microevolutionary analytical tools, we demonstrate here that surface organelles that presumably perform essentially identical adhesive functions in closely related bacterial pathogens can be under highly dissimilar types of selective pressure. While the exact basis of this difference remains to be elucidated, this indicates possibly distinct ecological and/or pathogenic environments in which these organelles are functioning. Despite the genes appearing to be under relatively weak immune pressure to diversify, our results also suggest the possibility that type 1 fimbria-based vaccines may be more successful for treatment of infections by *Salmonella*, considering the structurally conserved nature of the major subunit. Finally and foremost, this report shows the potential power of comparative population genetic analysis in determining adaptive and, thus, functional peculiarities of specific bacterial traits in different species. This should assist us in unraveling the physiological significance and possibly pathogenic roles of the traits, especially in the age of continuous accumulation of genomic data of a large number of individual strains from the same species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#h3}
=====================

Bacterial strains. {#h3.1}
------------------

*S. enterica* and *E. coli* strains used in this study are listed in [Tables S2](#tabS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and S3 in the supplemental material, respectively. The *S. enterica* collection included 53 isolates of subspecies I representing 30 different serovars, including 23 strains of systemic and 30 strains of different intestinal serovars, and 11 strains of other subspecies (subspecies II to VI). The *E. coli* collection consisted of 53 isolates representing convenient samples of diverse pathotypes and nonpathogenic isolates. Bacteria were routinely grown overnight in LB medium at 37°C without shaking.

Gene amplification and sequencing. {#h3.2}
----------------------------------

Genomic DNA was isolated from *S. enterica* and *E. coli* strains using a DNeasy Blood & Tissue kit (Qiagen). The *fimA* was PCR amplified from the genomic DNA using the following pairs of primers: primer pair fimA^Se^ F (5′GGATGCCGAAACCGGGTG3′) and fimA^Se^ R (5′CTGTGGCGACAGCGCAGCC3′) (for *S. enterica fimA*) and primer pair fimA^Ec^ F (5′ACGTTTCTGTGGCTCGACGCATCT3′) and fimA^Ec^ R (5′ACGTCCCTGAACCTGGGTAGGTTA3′) (for *E. coli fimA*). *S. enterica* and *E. coli* housekeeping locus fragments (from *aroC*, *hisD*, and *thrA* and from *fumC*, *adk*, and *gyrB*, respectively) were amplified in accordance with the protocols available at the MLST database (<http://mlst.ucc.ie/mlst/dbs/Senterica/documents/primersEnterica_html> and <http://mlst.ucc.ie/mlst/dbs/Ecoli/documents/primersColi_html>). The PCR products were purified using ExoSAP-IT reagent (Affymetrix) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions and subjected to sequencing by the GENEWIZ sequencing service (Genewiz Seattle, Seattle, WA).

Phylogenetic analysis. {#h3.3}
----------------------

The nucleotide sequences were aligned using ClustalW with default settings ([@B57]). Zonal phylogeny (ZP) analysis and associated statistics were performed using Zonal Phylogeny Software (ZPS) ([@B38]). The maximum-likelihood (ML) phylograms as implemented in ZPS were generated by PAUP\* 4.0 b using the general time-reversible (GTP) substitution model with codon-position-specific estimated base frequencies ([@B58]). Sequence diversity was measured as the average pairwise diversity index (π) and the rates of nonsynonymous (dN) and synonymous (dS) mutations ([@B59]) using MEGA version 4 ([@B60]). Analysis of statistical significance was performed using the *z* test for π and dN/dS values ([@B61]). The presence of structural hot spot mutations was determined using ZPS.

Intragenic recombination detection. {#h3.4}
-----------------------------------

MaxChi ([@B33]) was used to provide a summary statistic for the detection of recombination, where a gene data set showing MaxChi statistic *P* \< 0.05 was considered to have recombinant sequence(s). For three-sequence-based (triplet) analysis of recombination, we applied MaxChi along with SiScan ([@B34]), which depicts probable recombinant and parent sequences. In SiScan, *Z* scores were plotted based on identities of all three sequence pairs of a triplet set across the gene length using a sliding window of 100 nucleotides, a step size of 50 nucleotides, and 100 randomizations for Monte Carlo sampling. The data set that showed identity of two of the three sequence pairs with *Z* scores \> 1.96 (i.e., significance at *P* \< 0.05) at considerably nonoverlapping stretches across the gene length indicated putative intragenic recombination with the presence of both parents in the data set.

An in-house perl script was used to develop a random sequence number generator. In the aligned *fimA* allelic variant sets of *E. coli* and *Salmonella*, we assigned numbers to each gene sequence. Since *Salmonella* had lower number of unique sequences (i.e., 24 alleles), the program generated sets of 3 numbers (i.e., triplets) ranging from 1 to 24 sets. We incorporated the constraint that the numbers within any triplet set would differ from one another by a value of at least 5 in order to avoid considering sequences in a triplet that were phylogenetically too close. We generated 10 random triplet sets of numbers and used identical sets for the two species to choose strain sequences corresponding to each number in the aligned datasets.

FimA structural analysis and modeling. {#h3.5}
--------------------------------------

The distribution of amino acid variability in the sequence alignment was computed by the use of BioEdit software (<http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/bioedit/bioedit.html>) and is represented by Shannon entropy plots ([@B62]), where the entropy data refer to the complexity in the amino acid composition at each position (taking into account the numbers and frequencies of different amino acids at the position) in the sequence alignment.

Modeling of the *S. enterica* FimA 3D structure was performed using Phyre2 fold recognition and template modeling software ([@B36]). Briefly, the amino acid sequence of *S*. Typhimurium SL1344 FimA (including residues 23 to 185) was submitted to the Phyre2 server (<http://www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/phyre2/html/page.cgi?id=index>). The structure of *E. coli* FimA (PDB code 2JTY) ([@B35]) was selected as the best-ranked template for modeling of *S*. Typhimurium FimA, with 52% sequence identity, 100% confidence, and 98% sequence coverage. As *E. coli* FimA (template) represents a self-complemented variant of the protein, the C terminus of the *S*. Typhimurium SL1344 FimA sequence was completed with the corresponding self-donor strand sequence (ADPTPVSVSGGTIHFEGKLVNA) via the use of the (Gly)~3~ linker and resubmitted to the Phyre2 server. The resulting structures of the *S. enterica* FimA model and *E. coli* FimA (PDB code 2JTY) were viewed and analyzed using the molecular visualization system PyMOL.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. {#h3.6}
--------------------------------------

The DNA sequences of the new *S. enterica* and *E. coli fimA* alleles have been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers [KC405503](KC405503) through [KC405538](KC405538). Accession numbers of all *S. enterica* and *E. coli fimA* alleles of the study are presented in [Tables S2](#tabS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and S3 in the supplemental material.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL {#h4}
=====================
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Location of *fim* and *sfm* operons on *S. enterica* serovar Typhimurium LT2 and *E. coli* K-12 chromosomes. The positions of *fim* and *sfm* operons (red) are shown relative to the positions of the origins of replication (ORI) and housekeeping genes (*adk*, *hisD. thrA*, *fumC*, *gyrB*, and *aroC*) in the genome sequences of *S*. Typhimurium strain LT2 (GenBank accession no. [NC_003197](NC_003197)) and *E. coli* K-12 strain MG1655 (GenBank accession no. [U00096](U00096)). Download
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Figure S1, PDF file, 0.1 MB
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Maximum-likelihood DNA phylograms of concatenated 3- and 6-locus MLST and *fimA* sequences of *E. coli* and *S. enterica*. (A) The MLST and *fimA* trees were constructed based on sequences from 44 *E. coli* strains for which fully assembled genomes are publicly available. The colored boxes mark strain clades with identical sequence types. Cross-connecting lines indicate the same *fimA* allele carried by different MLST type strains (black boxes). The *E. coli* clade of B2 strains is boxed (gray dashed line). The red asterisk indicates the presence of *sfmA*, and the blue asterisk indicates that the *sfm* operon is not complete. The scale at the bottom of the phylograms indicates phylogenetic distance and corresponds to a one-nucleotide difference. (B) Maximum-likelihood DNA phylograms of concatenated 3- and 6-locus MLST and *fimA* sequences of *S. enterica*. The MLST and *fimA* trees were constructed based on sequences of 24 *S. enterica* subsp. I strains for which fully assembled genomes are publicly available. The colored boxes mark strain clades with identical sequence types. The scale at the bottom of the phylograms indicates phylogenetic distance and corresponds to a one-nucleotide difference. Download
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Figure S2, PDF file, 0.1 MB
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*Z* score plot by SiScan test of recombination for 10 sets of randomly chosen triplet sequences of *E. coli* (A) and *Salmonella* (B). A particular set (1 through 10) for each species includes identical randomly generated sequence numbers (see Materials and Methods for details). In each plot, the black dotted line represents the significant threshold of *P* = 0.05 (for *Z* score = 1.96). For each triplet sequences, that MaxChi statistic *P* value is provided. Sets 1, 2, 5, 7, and 8 of *E. coli* show significant recombination signals via both MaxChi and SiScan statistics. Download
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BLAST analysis of *fimA* in different enterobacteria.
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Table S1, DOCX file, 0.1 MB.
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List of *Salmonella enterica* strains used in this study.
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Table S2, DOCX file, 0.1 MB.
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List of *Escherichia coli* strains used in this study.
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Table S3, DOCX file, 0.1 MB.
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